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Huit.r Miivno*.

Mr. Wm. Fox and wife, visile 1

old time friends on Fiaulgo Bay, for

a few days last week.

The directors will shortly adver-
tize for bitls to build the new school
bouse on Fuhjgo Island.

Mr. Geo H. lobinof Cottoowood
Ifll.iud is engaged on ibe Survey at

Whatcom.
It will cost SIOO,OOO to raise the sunk -

cn steam-ship Lmutilla trom the liettoiii,

ol Et-quiuiall Uaflior.

Mr. Hutton and Family, and
Thus. Weaver!ing started East on

Feb. 19th.
A Urgi vrn.btT of the puss* ngers mi

I, »4fil th** Id ill* ?>» her list *1 *wn trip

gpOiCH litvon'lly*1 8 lip H» r b>f. *,, d 114
lulure prospects.

The ra >st d dig ilful soring w-itln*r has

prevail*-* I during lh* last week, bright

?jmiy Jty* tu I i onpi-r *tiir« Dinging b *

tween forty aa I limy degees.

Mr. J. Powell of Anucortos is en-
gaged in tanning door skins, and

is turning out very creditable spec-

imens of buckskin.
C*4|> r

. C. R C'-mcey the npenf of the

PUiiet Sound I) vi-ion ol the O R: & N

Company, und R«*v O .1 Pierre, ini'ds-

ter of tin-tint IJ uitist chur h «t 8-nttli*.

want up on the I I tho, on le*r Ust trip.

It took tw » 'tilde* to husl the R-v.
Pierres rublnT* out ot the mud, in Seattle,

where they got s' ink when their ownr

wn« croßsing a afreet So p-nple OKU guess

how it i« in the Qiui-n city,

Ttte atesmar Lotlie. Cnpt 8. Sw-C" y,

from Vi7torin, through In Bun hum is*
hiu Is, arrived ,1 V."»e'ir ? * on F idi \

81m went on to the Soni-h, laden widi

potatoes Hnd dog-fi-ll oil.

Mr. P. K. Oakley returned to

Anacortes from San Francisco, last
Friday, and went U' Seattle on

Tuesday, where lie will go Into

business.
Mr. J. L. Smith the l>us :tmss man-

ager ot tho Iroiidale iron works,

formerly from Austin, Nevada, vis.

ile I Ur. ChiMs at Anacorlcs, on

Tuesday.

The rsgul i- n ' »:.i i; ? n » . )

T. U. ofFidalgo Island, which whs

postponed by the s crotary, "ill be-

hold at Utopia on March dr 1 I*B4
Fidalgo. C. M h:tc.

Pol). 25th IMS it. I?resid - l

The Band of Hope "id im et at

tbo Aldoii Academy, on Friday even-
ing, March 7th- at 7 J I* M. There
will be speeches, ?inging, music, and

a good time generally Ail are in'

vited.
The recent snow reminded the

Fidalgo settlor of his boyhood days

when the rabbit and oppossiim wore
coaxed out of their hollow tree

with a forked stick, that was rather
hard on the fir suits of the
animats. ?

The Idaho now runs through to

Tacoma every trip, taking tho placqj
of the Emma Haward, while the
latter is undergoing repairs on her
boiler bead, recently bursted. The
Idaho took up 100 Chinaman to Ta-
coma on her last trip.

W. A. Hashrouk, reoresenting the

wholesale drug House ot A. B Stewart at

Seattle, was in town on Monday, and sold
a hill of goods to Dr. Childs. Persons In

need of drugs, paints, oils, coloring ma

teriai, and die stuffs, call on Dr. Child 9,

Stewart has recently got married, and Is

in an unitible mood, and will do the
handsome thing to all customers.

Mrs. Poor, living on Similk Bay,
on FiJalgo Islaiid, who has been
stiff-ring from consumption for over
a vein, died on Saturday, Feb 23rd.
and was burled on the Sibley Re*
serve burying ground on Sunday
She was about thirty years of age,

and leaves a husband and two chil.
iron.

Mr. J. Dozer the gentlemanly
travelling agent of the Gordon

Hurd ware Company has sold a bill
of goods to Dr. Childs. Parsons
needing any kind of hard ware can
hereafter save money by ordering it
through the Auaoortes store.

Everything in the trade can be

promptly furnished hy return of

steamer, at rales as cheap t.s Heat

tie.

MAXJIAXtOUNTV.

The settlors on Orcas Island offer

to buy the 26 acres of Government
land at the head of Fast Sound, fora
public Burying Ground.

Mr* J. M, Fry of East Sound, will
build extensive kilns, this spring
for the San Juan Archipelago Lime

Company on Orcas Island,

A man is reported to have been
murdered at the crossing of the
Nooksack on Sunday. We have
not been able to learn any purlieu**
Urs.

An export is examining Judge
War baas' mining Haims on Crcas Is*

land, in the interest of an Eastern
company representing Imlt?u mil
lion cl capital.

The settlers on Orcas Island are

busy Hearing their land for the re-

ception of apple trees, a kind of
fruit which produces reliable and
profitable returns every year, on all
the San Juan Islands.

Two deaths occurred on San Juan
Island last seek. One was Miss
Maggie Me Kay, a young lady of
about eighteen years of age, from
Typhoid fever. The other was an
old miner named Todd who caino to
the island to spend the winter.
They were buried in tbs Presbyter-
ian Cemetery.

NU tiJii' cj c*e r.

The Queen of tho Pacific took 300
ions of out's rai'td on the Swmo-
modi i'luis in f'kugit county from
(Jtsdudyun hci la-i trip to ban

Francisco.
Mr. Jm-rgensu-u the utfildu post-masti r

a Laccniier, n ports husimsn quiet at

that place, but the outlook is u<>od, and
nu iuibb men Uu k w.th oiiitid uc»- to re -

. ACI (HO-p? 1 (> 111 iik spring.

Toe work ou the Baptist church
at Lacouncr, which has laiu dors

muni tor some lime, ban been re-
sumed. i lu> Methodist church is

nearly ..s iar uuvu> cm as the bap-
tist, and bids lair to be competed
Uist.

Sp?dfis on lc? ir.fdi Wires.
Olio ot the chi*-. iiiUitiHUctm to tcle-

-'laphiug nr Japan i* the grinding ot the
mneiit by spider lim « The trees bor-
dering the high vays s- arm with spiders,

\u25a0 hich spin their* webs everwhofo be-
vi-«'sn ti.e ? li,wi<s, posts, iiiMilutors

d tree.-. When the s; d f-webn are
Wired with heavy d ws tiieyb.com©

;<K»d condu tors, uu l run the uiesaugHS
.o the < anil. Tho only way to remove
the difficulty is l-yimpoying men to
weep the w re* with busies of bam-

ikki ; nut, as the spiders nre more nu-
merous and |«raii'lt*'il than the bmsb-
iscre, the uifUi-nlty alivuvs n mains a

er iiiia one.? S-'itnt> fio Atuei?icuu.

ANACOR i E3 HOTEL ARRIVALS.

J. M. Fry, Ornas Island.
J. T. Jones, Orcas Island.
E P. Ncwhall, Orcas Island.
Andrew Heiutt. L*-»irliton. Michigan.
Thomas Sharpe, Deception Pass.
D Breae**, An?Claire, VVis.
A 8. Gallaher, Lacooner, W. T.
W. A. Hashronk, Battle Creek, Mich.
M Gallaher. Liconner.
<9. Rtroldseii, Fid«lf« Island

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
All persons interested in the burying

ground on the Sibley Reservation on FU
dalgo Island, are icqucstcd to meet on

the ground oh Saturday, March Bth. for

the purpose of clearing the ground. All
persons who desire a lot will be entitled
to the same, 10 feet square, by clearing

up the land, paying the expenses ot sur-

veying, and making out a deed.
E Sibley.

Gardoit Herlsars Euinp?y.
Successors to

F, W. VVUSTHOFF, Estate,

?JOBBERS I3T?-

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,
Sporting Goods,

Ship Chandlery, Logger's Supplies,
IRON, STEEL COAL& BLACKSMITH?S

foots
CARRIGKS. WAG OKS ANT. FARMIKG TOOI.S

OF KVNKV Iltbl'kimON

?Sole Agents for?

TheG-iaut A: Gr rtin.it o
L 3 hi siting Powder
AND CIKCINATI HUE ABI?UOUB r.IOOV HAHH.

BKATTLK,W. T,

P, O. Box 711.

W. SfillfIl} CO.
Have the duly Real

mmm mmm
ia ' Uskblui.ttu Tei rltory.

IPiiinois and OrßatiH,
And all kind* of Musical Instruments.

80LK AORWCT FOR THE CELEH'IATED

HALI.ETr, D.VfTS & CO?S SQUARE
GRAND a/> CABINET UPRIGHT

PIA.NO/-TAYLOR & FARLEY

aku STANDARD ORGANS.

Jid jrjans or flasen |#lsa Is £i6lugi.

A Lnr»*» Assortment of Music Rooks and
.Vluct Muole. Tuuiutj and Repairing a spe
clnlty.

«o!hinh'k Kun, Inul kI. Seattle.

Ur *nd f<»r CKtaiocuos. iy tf

UmliM
BLACKSMITH AMI) MECHAFICB

lutu ner - ? Wusliington T'y

\\ ill i. pair cit short nut it* nil kind* »*t

FARMING MACHINES

A S finally made of- ?-

I.tUiOIMJ CAMP WORK

D'i|>lif'*i< pit-tea of all efurdnrd
Plow# unit Miniums always on hand

and sold at Portland prices. 24 ly

patfittg
MTTNN ft CO., of tbo PttrfTnrtC Arr?TTr.tV. con.
Ilmidtnm't ,H P .licit, ra f>r !_-i*i*n-ivCuviate. Trails
Mark". Copyrights. for too tuito<l Cue ad. g
England. Prance. Germany, eta Ilimd Book shout
Pn'enta sent free. Thlrty-ecvon y.urn? experience.

PnterHanhtafnod tknnien MTJNff ft CO. arc noticed
In the SrtKVTtrtc AH'-mrAN'. the ta-ceet. test, and
moat widely rlreulnti-d aelent Iflo pop« r. fS.?I n year.
Weekly. Pplomtld engmvli? a a 'I Intr-oatln.; In-
formation. Bpeclmco (?

' ??< < a r-, Ainer»

trim sent fr. o. Ai*'1, -Vi'.ffftt'iS s iuriltl4
Amkhican GUlc«s 21 U isawuy, Sow Vorf.

©Ths
PtrTKBo Gpibb is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
year: 2l'J
in L>>, with us or R.JJOC
ii.uatfuiions ? a whole pie-
t re pullers?. Idivos wholc-

-:nk- prices<hVi' tto rvti<fu>u<T* ou till goods
r i 'ui.d cr lui. i / i.no. Ida how
j i r, and pi »» t-\n. t cost uf every-

:* s ,i. 'i ~-e Inval uih?o I 'tin
!i i . oa!-n gleam-1 IV--in I. c mu?

xi-t \u25a0of t.,4 v. r! 1. We »s i . t,.a,l it up'

i-V* it t» any n.ldms ujv>n re- i-ipt «>r iim

nopiagc ?7 cents. 1.. tus hoar Irom you,
Biencet f.v,

MONTGOMERY V\ARD A 00-
IS? A CI!U Wabash Avcuus, ilUuigm lit

K Orest chance to make money

f .f || | I Ttiose who always takaadvan-
Ve4 >y L- L/ u tage of the goo) chaui-ea for

% making money that are offered
generally become wealthy, while thoae who do not
Improve such chaiict a remain In poverty. We want
many men. women, boys and glrlx to work for na
right in their own loi-alitieH. Any one can do the
work properly from the Brat start The buaiueea
willpay more than ten limes ordinary wages. Ex-
peitMive ontftt fornlxhed free. No one who engages
falls to make money rapidly You can devote your
whole time to the work cr only year spare moments,

mil Information end all that la needed sect free,
tridrexs Busses A Co.. Portland, M lee, SO

NE VV ADVERTISE MENTS.

KHW FIB Ml

(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEY.)

RETAIL DEALERS IK

COME AND SEE US.

prices paid for all kinds of Produce. Oil, Furs, Hidec, etc.

BOWMAN & CHILDS,
2l~tf Anacortes, W. T.

C. O. STEIN WEO. SEATTLE. W. L. STEINWEG, WiIATCOM.

W# Xa» Stelnwai* ',il
WHATCOM, W. T., JOBBERS & DEALERS IN

d 3Pt O 3SI X SB 25
pf\Y pOODS, pLOTHING AND j^AF^DWARE,

Wenprry » Urtr*and wrllprl*d*lstork rtf General Mr?-rhsodip* for spi* »t *li*l.nnrsn'nsh Prices
?r The lllitlioNt Price paid for Market Produce, fur*. Hide* and Oil. li

The heading wholesale

?M&S & TOosi?CQ M&WSB
IS THE

t K. G« Rmitli -»? \Hill istreetj Seattle

BSP* Branch of L. K. G. Smith, Portland, Or. Our Factory 29 Market
street, S. F. 33

YOU WOULD^J

I?oom \torn* JSnsincss
YOU SHOULD

ADVERTISE
IN THE

|Uvtlumt (Enterprise.

ENTERPRISE is the best advertising medium in North*
west VV ashington. The paper has a {food general circulation la all parte
of Whatcom and San Juan counties.

Address all communications and orders for Advertising to the North
west Enterprise Company, Anacortes, Washington Territory.
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